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THE HAUNTED PARLOR

By Donald A, Wollhoim

Never shall I disbelieve in tho evil
spirits that walk the ni"ht. Nover shall
I sedff at tho dread phantoms of tho earthbound, of the damnod who eternally haunt
tho scenes or their mortal sins. No~or,
after what I saw in tho narlor of Greataunt Matilda’s homo on tho Sussex Downs
that dread summer morn.
I had hoon see nd in" a few weeks as her
guost on that, my first trip to nr ancestral
land; she had insisted ur>on my'stayin" at
the ramblin" old mansion «diich, legend had
it, had boon handed down ton venerations.
My Great-aunt nrovod to he one of those
storn old ladies who take to spiritualism
and seances to ”fhllc awav their old are, A
kiddly woman,yet with that pseudo-scientific
intent on the '-oality of tho after- li^o arri
hor various modiumistic experiences.
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I had,an several occasions, rii.scu.ssed
hor ideas with her, She nroveri tolerant
hut un^eildin" in her insistence unon 'the
afterworld and such things as "hosts and
haunting. Of course, I mvself believed in
no such nonsense,1 fonl that I was, and
chided her a hit. I pointed out that surely
in ton "enorations of mv family (kno"’in"
somethin" of the doings of still ’Oxictin"
relatives.') there'must certainly bo a
haunt or two hanciny about the ancestral
chambers.
.
...
At this remark, my drcat-aunt Matilda
six paled visibly. To my.deli"ht, she ad
mitted that such was the case. But, she-’
hastened to add, she had neyer scon the
thing--nor had any livih." person and
survived. I pressed her for ■f'lwtter data
but she would vouchsafe no more.
In the course of the next few daws I
kept my eyes and ears oncn and made a
little "ame of trvin." to snot the whereabouts
of her haunt. Did the fi"Ure stalk the halls
at ni"ht? D^d it walk the wardens at Xmas
Evo? Could it bo round in the one lent
medieval foundations or the cohw'ohb-v attic?
Then I made a little discoverw--ac!cidontal
hut just the same, the di. scokorv.
I overheard mv aunt "ivin" a- now house
maid instructions. ®hc was ' tpllinr the "tri
her duties about the house. I noted that she
yavo her snocial insistence unon *'nronarij!"
the first floor narlor1' the • verv first thin"
in the mornin". Before' anythin" else. My
aunt was extremely insistent unon the subject,
Now this was decidedly odd, because usually
servants do not clean or make un rooms until
Ion." after breakfast. Therefore mv susnirton
fixed upon tho oarlor.
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^hc room was hi",not out of the
ordinary. It was decorated in a very much
mid-Victortan manrer--a lot of overstuffed
furniture, hric-a-brae, horrible -'all
paper, three forbiddin" ■family portraits,
a hu"e bearskin run* in the center of the
room, and so on.
Upon all of these things' I cave
attention. The portraits bore promise of
possibilities—they were old enough. The
whole room'was vareulv unpleasant, hut ;
after all y all rooms o^ this period are.
The bear ru" occupied mv attention a hit-it was very lone haired arid' ferocious
lookin". Perhans its was the haunt? J^avhe
the socctre-ma'teriali^ed. under it?
Or perhans it served to cover un some
constantly •••ecurrin" mark? A snot of blood
renewin'* itself each ni**ht and reedin" to
be washed off each morninc? Or could it he
that the^e -"as a poltergeist that moved and.
rearranged... the furniture?
I-noted • then'that after dinner, -”hon
ni"ht had fallen, ^reat-aunt Matilda always
closed the double parlor doors. They woj>.enot opened ayain until tho next morniny
after -the "irl had nro"uniatlv •" nucnarod11
tho room,
I noted carefully tho times of these
things. Next I would como out in tho ha13
at midnight and listen, hut I.hoard no
sounds from tho room-. I am sure the house
was asleep. Haa there 'been noltor"oists. or
yhastlv prowlers, I should have hoard, I
rcsiS'tcd the temptation to "O into fhe
-parlor in .the dead of ni"ht hocauso, thourh
I do not boli.ovo in "hosts,' I mi"ht minis
mv sten in tho dark and fall.

4----------------- the phantagranh.------------- But one morninn:, oh dreadful dav,
I slipnod ouictlv out of hod at tho first
ravs of tho da^n. Tho maid •vould not ho
un for another hour, and I could ”ot do^n •
to that narlor and soo for mvsclf '•’hat tho
nt-ht had brought.
I tiotoed do-motal-s in tho ro-ov
li^ht op da’vn and through tho half’s. I
camo to tho ”roat double doors that shut
off the room of mvstpr-v. Placin’’ mv hands
upon tho knobs, I hesitated a moment*
•mat ’"ould I son? ’^hat -’oird nr^storv ”Tould
unfold hoforo mv eves’ Thon I throw thorn
open* '
/. •
Oh, ghastly moment‘ It shall haunt
mo forever.
Tho room "’as unchanged, Things word"
not moved. There was no blood snot. But
an uncontrollable chill ran through mo as
my eves fastened uobn the' floor* The hair
on the h o ar shin rug., Jlhi_ch '.had be o n b ru she d
flat, ’vas no"? standing n-traight uni
I fled rrihborin,h.
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"Tho Haunted Parlor" is ””aciously
dedicated to Philin ^«n Boron Btorn' loo
'7ri”ht, Borto Karloff, Ben no ^t .Corf, Josonh.
Lc—is Branch, Herbert ^is'O', Phyl'is Fraser
and other collectors of "’^rn-at.-tho-odr’es
ghost talcs. Thov have nooded a no’v st or”
for such a Ion” time, ..
The Phanta^ranh anol-'‘-ifos **nr its cover
though at instant of tvntn”, it doesn't know’
what it "’i]’’ lnnir li’-c, John Michal is ^ttl 1
to" il1 to turn out our ^amod s-s Ik screen
jobs PO” several mdnths. And'"’b must resort
to rnakosh-ft. Boar "’ith vv.
-DA’v

